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PACE POtiR
TELLS TRUTHFUL STORIES.

Made "The Story Lady" FamouaLEGAL NOTICES J. CHCItCH NOTICES
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FEDKBATED CHUKCH
There will be DreachinB in the

NOTICE FOB PHJMCATIOX
ISOLATED TRACT
(Public Land Sale)

Hay and Harvest

MACHINERY
PLEASURE OF GIVING

Federal d elnrch next Sabbath at
11 A. M. and at 8 P. M. Prayer
fleeting cve.-- Wednesday evening

at S P. M.. Sun; ay School evjry
Sunday morning at 9:45. We ex-

tend a hearty welcome to the people
of Heppner to attend all or any of

our services. Short sermons and
good tinging. Come with us and we

will strive to do you good.
L L. MOORE, Pastor.

ijriKIMBACK, the banker, Is acqulr- - 3O lng quite a reputation as a phi
lanthropist," observed the druggist :

"He's always giving to somebody or

Department of the Interior, XT. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,

Juno 4, 3 921.
Notice is hereby given .that, as

by the Commissioner of the

General Land Office, under provis-

ions of Sec. 2 4 55, It. S., pursuant to

the application of Horace M. Yoakum

Jleppuer, Oregon, Serial No. 019821,

we will offer at public land sale, to

1 ho highest bidder, but at not less

than $3.25 per acre, at 10 o'clock A.

M., on the 16th day of August, next,

the following tract oftu this office,
land: NWVtSWVi Sec. 21 T. 4 S., H.

2 8 K. V. M.

The sale will not be kept open but

something, and I notice that the sick
ening details always get into print He

believes in keep--
The First Christian Church.

. The usual services of the Church
will be held on Sunday, consisting
of the Bible School at ten o'clock, fol
lowed by Communion Service and

J."" " - ill
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Preaching at eleven o'clock. 8( W"-

lng his left
hand posted as to
what his right
hand is doing, and
nobody ever will
see him conceal-
ing any of his
lights under a
bushel."

"I'm sorry to
hear yon refer to
that great and

The evening Services will consist
the Christian Endeavor Service at

seven o'clock and song Service and
Preaching at eight o'clock. Everey- - WE Carry the Famous

iS 'fl

L 4

will be declared closeu wncu ui.m
present at the hour named have

teased bidding The person malting

the highest bid will be required to

immediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversley

the above described land are advised

to file their claims, or objections, on

one is cordially invited to attend
these services. good man in sar-

castic terms," saidV. 0. Livingstone, Minister.
the village patrl c.arch. "Every dayChristian Sciencefort,r before the- time designated

I hear similar remarks. concerning him,
Christian Science services are held

and I think it a poor appreciation ofBale.
C. S. DUNN, Register. every Sunday morning ai ii:uu bis generosity. As you say, he's al

clock in I. 0. O. F. hall. SundayNOLAN SKU'T, Receiver.31-1- 0

Sshool at 9:45 a. m. Testimony
ways giving, and It's a small business
to look a gift horse In the mouth, as
the psalmist says. If he hires a manmeetings are held every Wednesday

evening at 8:00 o'clock at the home with a megaphone to announce hisKEAISIIEKII I "S SALE l'
I'I'.OIMIKTV

benefactions, he isn't hurtingof Mrs. Eugene Slocum. All inter
ested are cordially invited to attend
these meetings.Circuit Court of the SlabIn

"Caustic things are said of every
philanthropist who manages to get
some advertising out of his liberality,

Mowers, Rakes, Headers,
Binders, and Threshers.

Better look up your repair needs
Now and avoid costly delays

after you start cutting.

of Oregon, for iiiorroiv wumy.
Ilerlli" K. Glenn, Trustee, now ODD SUB- -HUM0SIST HAS

The stories told by GeorgetteIiortlui K. Glelin-Htrou- Trus
but it's my opinion that you'll have to
hunt a long time, with a searchlight
and a pulr of gumshoes, before you

JECT.
Plaintiff, Faulkener, the famous story Lafly.tee,

always teach a lesson or illustratefind the man who enjoys doing goodvs "Simon Says Wig Wag.'
by stealth. If you do find him, he willAliie K. Fleck, C. K. Meade, J some truth children should learn. Her

stories are truthful stories though ofprove to be n freak, and it will be yourE. Jlowley, J. B. Uon'm, Nora
ten dealing with mythical characters.duty to see him returned to the asy-

lum from which he escaped. Miss Faulkener will appear in herE. ltonham, James T. lirady,
IliiK.-i- mi Brauy. and H. (lleiin,

famous Mother Goose costume at the
"We are all more or less hungry for

Chautauqua this year on the fifth afDefendants.

RV VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISBEEGILLIAM & B,1, :,iu! order of i.ale duly issued
the approbation of our friends and fel-

low citizens. And I nm glad it's so.

If we didn't care three whoops what
our friends thought of us, we wouldn't

ternoon when a special matinee for

the children has been arranged with
only a ten cent admission for all "kid-

dies" under twelve. She first won
out of and under the seal of the- Cir-

cuit Court of the slate of Oregon

(ho Count y of Morrow, lo me di
pnlnt our houses, or mow our lawns. "We Have it Will Get it. Or it is Not Made"
or trim our whiskers. We wouldn't recognition through her work with

the settlement children in the Chi-

cago playgrounds. She has been edireeled and daled the llllh day of June spend any money for flowers or boiled

shirts or any of the things which make
K1921, upon a decree for the forclo-- n

ue oT certain inc. rl '.ages, and judg-,.,- f

,.,,n,l,.i-ei- and entered in said
life beautiful and attractive. If a rutin tor of the Story Page in the Ladies

Home Journal, Chicago Tribune, Chi-

cago Herald, has written many books
of stories including the official Red

spends a lot of money for a gorgeous
lnwn, with real trefs and expensive

Court on tlie IT. Hi day of June, 1921
flowers, nnd all sorts of ornaments,

in Hie above onUlled cause, in favor
lie's doing it because bo wants to be "Perhaps You Don't Know"Cross hook for war work among chil-

dren and has made a large number of

Victor phonograph records.
of Ihe l'lainliff rnd against the d

praised by the people who see It all. J
lcudanl, AUie 1". Fleck, as judi;inent

You don't see any Such lawns in lone
1 says the Good Judgeilelilor. in tin- - huiu of SIX lll'NDREI) some rural districts. There the front MOVIE QUEEN AT EIGHT.

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS, with in yard always Is a calf pasture.
erect I hereon from Ihe 18th day of Dixie Doll Coming to Chau- -"The farmer reasons that It's no usew ...... .:. v;,.F'.!u:-

ii....,,,Ki.i- 1 'I I r,. nt. the rate of It) hnvlng a pretty lawn, for there's no tanqua.
per cert per aniuir.i and th.i furlh.1

mini of JX5.5Uadvam-e- for tax.
body to admire It. Nobody ever goes

past the place except an occasionalBooth Lowrey "Tho Blue Mountain
Slightning rod agent or n man who ishiierent nl.'ll) ner cent per an

taking orders for fruit trees.nun from Anril 20, 1920, nnd Hi

"Why don't you sneer at the townfurther sum of $1 an attorney'
fees, nil I the lei'ther sum of $5-- man who puts so much money into

beaut ifii! grounds? It's all a grand

f

(

cnsls, i.nd upon judgement rem. ere
stand pln.L He expects to get adver

How long a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
Nor how much gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who use3
Ihe Real Tobacco Chew,
lie will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfac-
tion and at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in two styles

und entered by he smmc oourl en 111

tising out of It, and lie does, and lie
.a.m.. dale in f ivur of Hie above nam

deserves It. We shouldn't criticize any

Philosopher" is a famous humorist as
well as noted writer. His lone; suit
is gentlo satire fun at his
hearers and himself and other people,

and human frailties In general. He

is one of Hie best beloved men before
Ihe public withal because there Is

nothing bitter or cutting In what he
says, lie just holds up the mirror to

his hearers and ps them "See
themselves as others see them."

He ins a number of foolish themes
each containing great wisdom. He

will pr. bably talk on "Simon Says

Wig Wag" when he addresses the

Cliautamuia hero on tho fifth day.

. il Glenn, defendant ami 'r
mini who IS doing goou, even 11 we

comidainaiil I the aliove nam
don't like his methods.

"Some people say that Skhnhack Is.1. Ii. ltonhain and

Noia E. Lonliain, as Judgement trying to atone for ull the sinfulness
ileblors in the sum of $20000 Willi of his past career. It is argued that

until recent years he never gave awayInterest lhere.ni from Hio 15th day of

anything, but was after the dollars byApril, 1 9 I , al H:e of 10 p.

edit per nnivim, and tin- - furlh. day nnd night, nnd didn't care who got

nun of r.0.U attorneys lees an hurt so lie overtook and captured
them. They tell of mortgages he foreGRAND

W-- B GUT is a long fine'Cut tobacco
. RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobaccoFROMlliti rnrllter mil 11 of $7.00 cosM, and FORGE TO

OFERA. closed, causing unspeakable Buffering

here nnd there. He is" accused of re-

sorting to every dark trick Ho Increase

his hoard. Most of tho stories prob
ii'i reTirr-r-vi-William McDonald Started Lit.'

as Blacksmith. t i
ably aro bunk, but what If they are
true? Now that he shows signs of re- -

tho costs of and upon this Writ, and

cnmniaiidiiig me to nialu- - sale of the

real properly embraced In such de-

cree of foreclonure ami hereinafter
I will, on tho 25th day of

July, 1921, at the hour of 1 1 :00

o'clock In the forenoon of said day.

and at the front door of the county

court house in lleppner. Morrow

County, Ore .'voii, sell al public unc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash in

pentenee in his old age we should en
2V 5 courage him In every possible way,

nnd If he gives n phonograph to the
high school, or puts up a public drink
lng fountain In the public square, we 4.

should tell him lie's everybody s dar
ling, and not dig up a lot of ancient

i ,,?t.
history for his confusion I ike the great film companies, the

Chautauqua systems are continually"I haven't much money to give

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
WE ARE HEPPNER'S HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES.
EVERYTHING IN SEASON

WE KEEP

Sam Hughes Co.

nwnv. but when I do loosen up to the searching for unique personalities
and popular favorites. This year. tnto haveextent of a dollar or two I

.
an audience. I like to Imagine that.:! . jf .

people are saying. What n great-heart-

d, benevolent old geezer lie is- me

hand all the right tille and inlerest

which the defendants, AUie E.

Fleck, und J. it- Hoiihum and Nora E.

lloiiliani, respect iu'ly or either of

them had on Ihe 1 St It day of Decem-

ber, I'.l'W. and on the 1 ath day of

April, 10 15. respectively, the dates

of the niHtg:ir.es forclos.-- herein,

or which siu-- Helen, hints or any of

the Defendants heiein have since

or now have In and to the fol-

lowing ibed real property, sit-

uate and being in Morrow County,

Oregon, to wit:
West liulf of Section 2l", and the

Cadmean System persuaded luxm
noil, the eight year old Child Marvel

of Holleywood to leave the studios
long enough to visit the cities on th.

Lincoln Circuit.
lMxie Doll has played with Doug

Kaii banks In "The Muskateor,"

other morning a man approa.-n.-- me

nnd infixed me to contribute sein.-'liln-

toward putting a new steeple on the
hurch, and 1 begun to explain that

The story of a big, happy singer,
working at a forge near Sail Fran-

cisco while Ihe wife of a former sen-

ator llstereil and applauded is the
McDonald for hestorv of William

was' worV.ng and singing one day
. .1 P.,l., Alt,!

when Cluir'es Hay in an "Anmoruie o.
...! "Til., i;,-- l rinrt.hurch steeples are out of date

he Interrupted to say that tfe names ( loUK'Stme unu. u
ger" and took the lead In "Helln- -

roDe" She was tho little ftelglanof all contributors would he printed III
Vhers tie Fox Is Sacred.

Pi Japanese mythology the fox Is
inescn ed as having been born firstthe paper, and then I dug up withyears ago ai no- -

";iock Farm whi Mrs. l.eland Stan nto this world, and even now when aout further words. Ami were an

Rome.
The trudltionul date for the foiim;

lng of K.une is 1!. C. ltome h

heeu Alesciilied as a city-stale- . Ii w;i.-R- t

one tim recunnlzed ns the cupltn
of the nnei4it world. S.ine ItiTi

It has Ixfn the capital of modern Italy
The city Is dlstiuitulslied fi.r itg vnsl

boy In "The Heist ot Berlin" and has

also appeared with Mary rickford.
Charles Chaplin and others.

ix Is seen he Is regarded by most offord passed by, stopped and then umi tarred with the same stl.lt, ro

friends." he more humble classes as a messenhim to leave the forge.
IMsie Doll has very light nair, a

ger from heaven.
She hud him in his costume before

, 1. I delicately ovl fj.-e-
. dars eyes snu

Is perfect in form. She IsNot What She Meant.

Miss IV Vcre Yes. be actually said ruins. Its many hlsiorvitl Riites nndthe Sun Krancisco i resa viuuui.-dee- n

rich voico and unusual though
Its luoiimn.Mits, both imcienl nnd mod- Checkers Played by the Ancients.

The game of checkers Is very anyour checks were like roses.

north half of the lioitheiist uuarter
ot.-clio- 28, in Township 2 North,

Range 20 K. W. M., containing 400

acres.
And In the. NW'4, section 26, T.

2 N. li. 26 E. W. M., consisting of

160 ucres, poKion of tho abovo

land covered by tho second

mortgage ot H. C.K-nn- . or much

of Biich property a will satisfy said

judgement and decree with costs and

ncemlng cosU.

ern. Home Is iiii.u a cirnatural nurb, muking nun a success
i,..v..r before created In the west. She .Miss Vane (delightedly) luat s lay

cle of forts o u.il. s o t .eul.
tlinn nut him under Instruction of the ing It on pretty thick.

cient, being known to the Egyptians,
n reek s and Romans. It was played
In Europe In the Sixteenth century.Miss l6 Vt-r- e cs; be rcinarneabest masters.

about that, too.That Croat Opera Company, the ko old form of checkers Is known In
Chraa as "the atne of circumvention."uonionhms. Just completing an

a "typo" that photographs remsrit-abl-

well and consequently Is great-

ly tn smone. directors. In

additlca she K a charming little act-

ress and has a most wonderful voice,

which firs ber for Chautauqua work

With I'ixie loll is her sister. Van-k- e

Doll. hJ Is ten yours old. prob-

ably the youngest whistler In Chau-

tauqua work, and a beautiful soprano

soloist as well.

Mrs. lo'l. the tnothr of these two

remarkable girls travels with them as

Hard to Blend.
Mr. IVavlsh says that although he

Food and Health.
"The liuuyaii. y f heulih is a real en-

joyment. Sirei jrlli, menial Vigor, v-

ivacity and g H.d m.lure spring from
jjoimI illKesiii.ii : K1"'.' dlgpatlon Is se

ii red only iioni eating nnd drlnklnii

gugemont In the city, secured him for

their company and he bocanui ss he

Is today, one of Americas greatest would be the last man on earth toSaid property will bo sold

to confirmation and redemption
nussos.

as by law provided.
CEO.

sheriff. Morrow County, Oregon

criticise any lady of bis acquaintance,
nevertheless ho has never met oU

who could successfully combine the
l giggle with the middle-age-

spread. Pallas News.

HU history from the forge to the

present day l "lie of true (itondshlp

with thousands of music-lover- s from
i ,,i iiennner. Oregon, this

nil over the t'nited States and l an

Woodchuck Living Room.
The burrow of a woodchuck at first

descends obliquely Into the earth; tt
then passes nearly horizontally for
several feet, rises moderutely for the
last half of Its length, to terminate In
quite a spacious and round chamber
which constitutes the "living-room- "

of the entire family, says the Ameri-
can Forestry Magazine. Such a bur-
row may he at le.tt thirty feet 111

length so loi.g that one never dreams
of dicing a hole.

I'm' m v

J jtli day of M.y, 1021. 81

manager and accomrar.lst
IMxie Poll Is a renmrka1 le render

nd presents such gripping number

ftS Ko!iert W Service. - Hil!ad of thf

Vukoa " '!l,th Rirls anJ piT?

i.,l.i- - uud many more he never saw

toihT qualilitles und quiilities of food
od liquid. If Is possible to eiijo..

.iioyiiiuy of spirit and a good apiw-t-

very .lay." Kxihane.
"r

Applet Baked by Lrghtnlng.

Wrien nn apple 'ree near Soutll

orn1k. Conn., had tn-v- struck hy

itiitiUng the apples lefi hanging oo

.he' tree were feund to te linked

...,., tn the iia.-- s of true friend for
t,..v lmve become his via the I'olum

I'nst-sMv- K lite ir. ice mo. i
1,1, I'houogruph records which rove f Vet. hes

An Expert. I

"Are you a killed chauffeur?"
" cs, sir! V.'liv, I've been iu mix

collisions run over five persons
and every 1 get awny before any-tiiH-

could ( t my number!"

ro'iur:.:!!:)' Isare iti,iu rh-- bass voice with all t!n orighow
rl studios. They

U'lcsiins

It'i All In tht Cime.
It nlnv Btrik. us as mntueo

)ni.-l- i ens cr It Is for a .1 us

,lin no r to pud a

lire s iaoiie - t'ieu- - am! i'.cs.
mat charm iu many et his trcitos
ucvssc.

V- -


